MAKING THE MOST OF THE SPACE AVAILABLE

Some schools are luckier than others when it comes to playground space but all too often markings are put into play areas without any real consideration for the children who will use them. We adopt the view that the playground should be an extension of the classroom; orderly, well laid out, colourful and most important of all, should make correct use of the space available so that the children are not on top of each other whilst at play.

The key is the way in which the playground is structured. All the individual markings have their own sufficient space so as to allow the children room to learn and play.

We apply this philosophy to all playground designs, big or small, and to this end provide accurate drawings along with our quotations, to illustrate exactly where your proposed markings will be featured within your play areas. We also know that it is important to get the children involved, so we are more than happy to bring a computer down and sit with the school council and design the playground in real time with the group.

SCHOOL LOGOS

School Logos make for a great way to welcome children, parents and visitors to the school. We know how important it is to make a first impression. Our in house design team take your school logo and re-artwork it to work with the colours available to us. We then send the artwork back to the school for approval. Once approved we cut your logo out ready for installation.

This is why we do what we do!

...and we do it well.
An Introduction to Project Playgrounds

Project Playgrounds is a company with its origins in the UK. Started in 2007, the company has successfully installed playground markings and surface signs in over 3000 schools within the UK and Europe to date.

Project Playgrounds Australia operate under an exclusive license and specialises in the design, supply and installation of the finest Thermoplastic playground markings and surface signs available today.

With over 300 such installations throughout Australia, we are now recognised as the market leader for this type of specialist product within the territory.

Over the last 10 years, Project Playgrounds Australia has built an unrivalled reputation and is now a recognised and trusted name in the Thermoplastic industry.

Our products are manufactured from our own robust Thermoplastic material which we have had independently tested to 1 million cycles. This in turn allows us to offer extensive guarantees with all our installations.

At Project Playgrounds Australia we have our own in house design and production facility which enables us to create bespoke markings, logos and surface signs to any specification.

Our fully trained installation teams take great pride in their work and every installation is carried out with precision and care.

We trust that you find this brochure helpful when choosing your playground markings, however if you do not see what you are looking for, please call the office as someone will always be here and happy to assist.

OUR SERVICE

Every playground is different and each school has its own requirements for the play space. While some playgrounds may be an extension of the classroom, others may want to stimulate imaginative play.

THE APPLICATION PROCESS

The Thermoplastic material is applied using a propane gas burner, which is used to heat the material until it is molten. At the point at which the material is molten an Anti-Slip aggregate is applied. Once the material has cooled to ambient temperature, the markings are safe to use (usually 5-10 minutes) unlike paints or other marking materials which require hours to cure.

THE MATERIAL

Over the last 10 years we have continued to develop and test our Thermoplastic material so it is the best on the market today. We have adjusted our formula so the Thermoplastic has superior adhesion and colour properties. Our Thermoplastic has been successfully laboratory tested to withstand over a 1 million footfalls, enabling Project Playgrounds to offer unmatched guarantees. Available in 18 colours as standard our product can meet even the most challenging of playground requirements.

THE INSTALLATION LEAD TIME

In normal circumstances we are able to supply your markings within two weeks of receiving your order, however there are times when this is not possible. The most common cause for delay is the weather as Thermoplastic markings cannot be applied to wet surfaces. There are certain large or more complex markings that take longer to apply than others such as Grids and Courts, and where these markings are involved even the threat of rain may result in the installation being postponed. All we would ask is to please be patient because a correctly installed job will give years of fun.

GUARANTEES

There may be other playground markings companies in the Australia, however there are none that can offer the quality, range and turn around that we do at Project Playgrounds Australia.

OUR PRICE PROMISE

Our price promise states we will endeavour to match or beat any competitor quotation without compromising on either service or product quality. We offer extensive guarantees on all markings however some surface conditions might have an effect on the guarantees offered.

Please note:
Colours and Designs may vary slightly from those illustrated within this brochure.

NEW ANTI-SLIP STEPS & WALKWAYS

As part of our existing range of Thermoplastic Markings we are happy to offer our patented Anti-Slip Treatment for Steps and Walkways within schools. We are able to apply our material to checker plate, concrete and wooden steps. We offer up to a 10 year warranty on all applications. This process is particularly aimed at fire escapes, entrance and exit steps. If you would like your steps treated please call the office on 1800 264 307 where we will be glad to help.

RELINING OLD OR EXISTING MARKINGS

If you have old and tired markings that still provide a valuable function do not despair, we can transform these markings so that they are as good as new. Sometimes it is necessary to completely cover existing an marking such as the 1-100 square below simply because there is no other option. This process is expensive but the results are stunning, permanent and long lasting.

In other instances it is possible to remark an old marking using colourful circles and squares to cover up the old numbers or letters, then we reline the old lines, again using contrasting colours and now the marking is ready for many more years of use.

Just a few select photographs that illustrate how a playground can be revitalised!
We provide a variety of Sports Courts. For those schools or establishments who have limited space or want to zone particular areas, Multi Courts are ideal. The courts listed below are standard sizes, however should you require a smaller court or a special size, please call us to discuss your requirement.

**PRODUCT NAME** | APPROX. SIZE | CODE
--- | --- | ---
Hopscotch | 2.1m x 0.6m | HOP1
Rocket Hopscotch (Red Fins) | 2.6m x 1.2m | HOP2
Rocket Hopscotch (Blue Fins) | 2.6m x 1.2m | HOP3
Three Way Hopscotch | 3.8m x 3.8m | HOP4
Three Way Turn Hopscotch | 4m x 4m | HOP5
Four Way Turn Hopscotch | 4m x 4m | HOP6
Three Way Turn Rocket Hopscotch | 4.8m x 4.8m | HOP7
Turn Hopscotch | 3m x 1.7m | HOP8
Earth and Sky Hopscotch | 3m x 0.8m | HOP9
Sunflower Hopscotch | 3.5m x 1m | HOP10
Volcano Hopscotch | 8m x 4m | HOP11
Fairy Hopscotch | 3m x 1.5m | HOP12
Bubble Hopscotch | 2.8m x 1m | HOP13
Number Bond Hopscotch | 3.5m x 1m | HOP14
Mr. Wolf (Lines Only) | 2.5m x 3.5m | MRW1
Dinner Time Mr. Wolf | 7m x 3m | MRW2

**MULTICOURTS**
- Netball/Basketball Multicourt: 30m x 15m (Code: NBB1)
- Netball/Basketball Multicourt: 30m x 15m (Code: NBF1)
- Netball/Short Tennis Multicourt: 30m x 15m (Code: NBST1)
- Netball/Mini Football: 10m x 5m (Code: NMF1)
- Netball/Football/Basketball Multicourt: 30m x 15m (Code: NF1)

**CRICKET & ROUNDERS**
- Cricket Practice Station: 16m x 2m (Code: CRP1)
- Cricket Match Pitch: 16m x 2m (Code: CRP2)
- Full Rounders Pitch: 30m x 17m (Code: RPT1)
ALL NUMBER MARKINGS CAN BEGIN WITH 0 (ZERO) IF REQUIRED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>APPROX. SIZE</th>
<th>CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caterpillar 1 - 10</td>
<td>3.5m x 1m</td>
<td>CP10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caterpillar 1 - 20</td>
<td>6.5m x 1m</td>
<td>CP20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caterpillar 1 - 25</td>
<td>8m x 1m</td>
<td>CP25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outline Caterpillar 1 - 10</td>
<td>5m x 1m</td>
<td>CPOT10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outline Caterpillar 1 - 20</td>
<td>10m x 1m</td>
<td>CPOT20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outline Caterpillar 1 - 25</td>
<td>12m x 1m</td>
<td>CPOT25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snake 1 - 10</td>
<td>5.5m x 0.6m</td>
<td>SK10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snake 1 - 20</td>
<td>9.5m x 0.6m</td>
<td>SK20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snake 1 - 25</td>
<td>11.5m x 0.6m</td>
<td>SK25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon 1 - 10</td>
<td>4.0m x 1m</td>
<td>DG10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon 1 - 20</td>
<td>7m x 1m</td>
<td>DG20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crocodile 1 - 10</td>
<td>4.5m x 0.5m</td>
<td>CROc10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crocodile 1 - 20</td>
<td>7.5m x 0.5m</td>
<td>CROc20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crocodile 1 - 25</td>
<td>9m x 0.5m</td>
<td>CROc25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simple Sudoku - Blue</td>
<td>2m x 2m</td>
<td>SDK1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simple Sudoku - Red</td>
<td>2m x 2m</td>
<td>SDK2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simple Sudoku - Yellow</td>
<td>2m x 2m</td>
<td>SDK3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simple Sudoku - Green</td>
<td>2m x 2m</td>
<td>SDK4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Train 0 - 10</td>
<td>7.5m x 1m</td>
<td>TRA10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Train 0 - 20</td>
<td>16m x 0.8m</td>
<td>TRA20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Count (Assorted) 1 - 10</td>
<td>5m x 0.8m</td>
<td>ANMC10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Count (Assorted) 1 - 20</td>
<td>10m x 0.8m</td>
<td>ANMC20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Count (Assorted) 1 - 25</td>
<td>12m x 0.8m</td>
<td>ANMC25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECONDARY SCHOOL MARKINGS

More and more often we have been asked for curricular maths markings for secondary schools. These markings are specifically aimed at those students taking GCSE Maths and cover all aspects from angles, co-ordination, shapes and axis.
Road Tracks are one of our specialist areas. If you are fortunate enough to have the space we will design a Road Track to fit any play area. Simple Circuits provide great fun for the youngest children while the more comprehensive tracks aid in the teaching of road safety and cycling proficiency.

**ADDITIONAL ROAD TRACK FEATURES**

- Car Wash Symbol 0.4m RTCCWH
- Garage Symbol 0.4m RTCGAR
- Petrol Station Symbol 0.6m RTCPET
- Zebra Crossing 1m x 0.6m RTCEZ
- Roundabout 0.6m RTCROT
- Give Way Triangle 0.6m RTCGWT
- Give Way Road Sign 0.6m RTCGWS
- School Road Sign 0.6m RTCSCH
- Speed Decal 0.5m RTCSPD
- Parking Symbol 0.4m RTCPAR
- Mini Disabled Parking Bay 1m x 1m RTCDPB
- Mini Numbered Parking Bay 1m x 1m RTCNPB

The markings featured on this page come in standard sizes as stated below, however if you require an oversized marking please let us know and we will manufacture to your specification.

**PRODUCT**

- a - z Shapes
- a - z Spiral
- Phonemes (Set of 16-Mixed phase)
- Spell Jump
- a - z Snail
- Synonym Garden
- Phonetic Pond (Full set of 34)

**PRODUCT APPROX SIZE CODE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>APPROX SIZE</th>
<th>CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Car Wash Symbol</td>
<td>0.4m</td>
<td>RTCCWH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garage Symbol</td>
<td>0.4m</td>
<td>RTCGAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrol Station Symbol</td>
<td>0.6m</td>
<td>RTCPET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zebra Crossing</td>
<td>1m x 0.6m</td>
<td>RTCEZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roundabout</td>
<td>0.6m</td>
<td>RTCROT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give Way Triangle</td>
<td>0.6m</td>
<td>RTCGWT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give Way Road Sign</td>
<td>0.6m</td>
<td>RTCGWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Road Sign</td>
<td>0.6m</td>
<td>RTCSCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed Decal</td>
<td>0.5m</td>
<td>RTCSPD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking Symbol</td>
<td>0.4m</td>
<td>RTCPAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Disabled Parking Bay</td>
<td>1m x 1m</td>
<td>RTCDPB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Numbered Parking Bay</td>
<td>1m x 1m</td>
<td>RTCNPB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Literacy Markings can be manufactured to suit your requirements. If you require upper case letters on your markings or both upper and lower case please just let us know.

**PRODUCT APPROX SIZE CODE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>APPROX SIZE</th>
<th>CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a - z Crocodile</td>
<td>9.3m x 0.5m</td>
<td>CROCAZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a - z Snake</td>
<td>8.8m x 0.6m</td>
<td>SKAZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a - z Caterpillar</td>
<td>8.3m x 1m</td>
<td>CPAZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a - Z Dragon</td>
<td>8.8m x 1m</td>
<td>DGAZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a - z Ladder</td>
<td>8m x 0.4</td>
<td>LADAZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a - z Outline Caterpillar</td>
<td>11.2m x 0.6m</td>
<td>COPAZ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All Grids and Board Games are available as either Line work only, Semi Solid or else Full Solid Thermoplastic Coverage. The later option is expensive but is extremely effective at totally covering up old markings. (O = Outline, S = Solid)

Here you will find a number of markings which relate to Science, Nature and Geography, from World Maps to Village or Town Maps which include local points of interest. You will also find the solar system and the human sundial which is in itself a great educational tool.

### Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>APPROX. Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chess Board (White)</td>
<td>2.5m x 2.5m</td>
<td>CB12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chess Board (Blue/Yellow)</td>
<td>2.5m x 2.5m</td>
<td>CB64B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Grid (O) 1-100</td>
<td>3m x 3m</td>
<td>G100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Grid (O) 1-25</td>
<td>1.5m x 1.5m</td>
<td>G025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Grid (O) 1-36</td>
<td>1.8m x 1.8m</td>
<td>G036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Grid (O) 1-49</td>
<td>2.2m x 2.2m</td>
<td>G049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Grid (O) 1-50</td>
<td>3m x 1.5m</td>
<td>G050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Grid (O) 1-100</td>
<td>3m x 3m</td>
<td>G0100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Grid (S) 1-25</td>
<td>1.5m x 1.5m</td>
<td>G25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Grid (S) 1-36</td>
<td>1.8m x 1.8m</td>
<td>G36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Grid (S) 1-49</td>
<td>2.2m x 2.2m</td>
<td>G49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Grid (S) 1-50</td>
<td>3m x 1.5m</td>
<td>G50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Grid (S) 1-100</td>
<td>3m x 3m</td>
<td>G100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snakes &amp; Ladders 1-100</td>
<td>3m x 3m</td>
<td>SNL100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snakes &amp; Ladders 1-25 (O)</td>
<td>1.6m x 1.6m</td>
<td>SNL105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snakes &amp; Ladders 1-36 (O)</td>
<td>1.8m x 1.8m</td>
<td>SNL025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snakes &amp; Ladders 1-49 (O)</td>
<td>2.2m x 2.2m</td>
<td>SNL049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snakes &amp; Ladders 1-50 (O)</td>
<td>3m x 1.5m</td>
<td>SNL050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snakes &amp; Ladders 1-100</td>
<td>3m x 1.5m</td>
<td>SNL0100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snakes &amp; Ladders 1-25 (S)</td>
<td>1.6m x 1.6m</td>
<td>SNLS25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snakes &amp; Ladders 1-36 (S)</td>
<td>1.8m x 1.8m</td>
<td>SNLS36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snakes &amp; Ladders 1-49 (S)</td>
<td>2.2m x 2.2m</td>
<td>SNLS49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snakes &amp; Ladders 1-50 (S)</td>
<td>3m x 1.5m</td>
<td>SNLS50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snakes &amp; Ladders 1-100</td>
<td>3m x 1.5m</td>
<td>SNLS100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Times Table Grid 1-12</td>
<td>3.8m x 3.8m</td>
<td>T12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Times Table Grid 1-12 (O)</td>
<td>3.8m x 3.8m</td>
<td>T12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Times Table Grid 1-12 (S)</td>
<td>3.8m x 3.8m</td>
<td>T12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinate Grid</td>
<td>3.7m x 3.7m</td>
<td>CG12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinate Grid &amp; Chess</td>
<td>3.7m x 3.7m</td>
<td>CGC12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinate Grid &amp; Chess - 1-5 (Round)</td>
<td>3.7m x 3.7m</td>
<td>CCR10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NumIcons (Set of 100)</td>
<td>10m x 2.5m</td>
<td>NUM10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**World Map - Countries** 8m x 5.5m WM1
**World Map - Continents & Oceans** 8m x 5.5m WM2
**World Map - Continents** 4m x 2.5m WM4
**British Isles Map - Blank** 2m x 1.5m BI1
**British Isles Map - Capital City Markers** 2m x 1.5m BI2
**British Isles Map - Counties** 2m x 1.5m BI3

**The Solar System** 14m x 1.5m SOLS1
**The Human Sundial** 5m x 5m HS01
**The Season Wheel** 3m x 3m SW1

**Times Table grid 1-12** 3.8m x 3.8m T12
**Times Table grid 1-12 (O)** 3.8m x 3.8m T12
**Times Table grid 1-12 (S)** 3.8m x 3.8m T12
**Coordinate Grid** 3.7m x 3.7m CG12
**Coordinate Grid & Chess** 3.7m x 3.7m CGC12
**Coordinate Grid & Chess - 1-5 (Round)** 3.7m x 3.7m CCR10
**NumIcons (Set of 100)** 10m x 2.5m NUM10
Compasses and clocks can be manufactured in any combination of colours to suit, so too the Maths Mazes. If you have a requirement for a bespoke maze please tell us what you require and we will manufacture it for you.

**PRODUCT** | **APPROX. SIZE** | **CODE**
---|---|---
Skill Snake | 9m x 1m | SKL1
Ball Skill Line (Spots) | 4m x 1m | BSK1
Ball Skill Ring | 4m Dia. | BSK2
Skittles | 8m x 1m | SKIT10
Piggy In The Middle (Square) | 4m x 4m | PIM1
Piggy In The Middle (Circles) | 4m x 4m | PIM2
Twister | 2.5 x 2m | TW1
Mirror Moves | 1m x 2.5m | MM1
Mirror Moves (Dance Studio 3) | 4m x 2.5m | MM3
Mirror Moves (Dance Studio 5) | 6m x 2.5m | MM5
OXO | 2m x 2m | OXO1
Skill Snake | 9m x 1m | SKL1
Ball Skill Line (Spots) | 4m x 1m | BSK1
Ball Skill Ring | 4m Dia. | BSK2
Skittles | 8m x 1m | SKIT10
Piggy In The Middle (Square) | 4m x 4m | PIM1
Piggy In The Middle (Circles) | 4m x 4m | PIM2
Twister | 2.5 x 2m | TW1
Mirror Moves | 1m x 2.5m | MM1
Mirror Moves (Dance Studio 3) | 4m x 2.5m | MM3
Mirror Moves (Dance Studio 5) | 6m x 2.5m | MM5
OXO | 2m x 2m | OXO1
Skill Snake | 9m x 1m | SKL1
Ball Skill Line (Spots) | 4m x 1m | BSK1
Ball Skill Ring | 4m Dia. | BSK2
Skittles | 8m x 1m | SKIT10
Piggy In The Middle (Square) | 4m x 4m | PIM1
Piggy In The Middle (Circles) | 4m x 4m | PIM2
Twister | 2.5 x 2m | TW1
Mirror Moves | 1m x 2.5m | MM1
Mirror Moves (Dance Studio 3) | 4m x 2.5m | MM3
Mirror Moves (Dance Studio 5) | 6m x 2.5m | MM5
OXO | 2m x 2m | OXO1
Professional Bean Bag Dartboard | 4m Dia. | DB1
Bean Bag Dartboard | 2m Dia. | DB2
Target Circle 20 | 3m Dia. | TAR20
Target Circle 3 Metre | 3m Dia. | TAR3
Target Circle 4 Metre | 3m Dia. | TAR4
King Pin | 4m x 4m | KP4
4 Square with Numbers (White) | 4m x 4m | GRAW
Butterfly Bean Bag Target | 2m x 2.5 | BUTT2
Ladybird Bean Bag Target | 2m x 2.5m | LDBT10
Clown Bean Bag Target | 2m x 2.5m | CLOW1
Puppy Head Bean Bag Target | 2m x 2.5m | PUPY1
Turtle Target | 4m x 3m | TURT20
Kitten Head Bean Bag Target | 2m x 2.5m | KIT1
Professional Bean Bag Dartboard | 4m Dia. | DB1
Bean Bag Dartboard | 2m Dia. | DB2
Target Circle 20 | 3m Dia. | TAR20
Target Circle 3 Metre | 3m Dia. | TAR3
Target Circle 4 Metre | 3m Dia. | TAR4
King Pin | 4m x 4m | KP4
4 Square with Numbers (White) | 4m x 4m | GRAW
Butterfly Bean Bag Target | 2m x 2.5 | BUTT2
Ladybird Bean Bag Target | 2m x 2.5m | LDBT10
Clown Bean Bag Target | 2m x 2.5m | CLOW1
Puppy Head Bean Bag Target | 2m x 2.5m | PUPY1
Turtle Target | 4m x 3m | TURT20
Kitten Head Bean Bag Target | 2m x 2.5m | KIT1
Professional Bean Bag Dartboard | 4m Dia. | DB1
Bean Bag Dartboard | 2m Dia. | DB2
Target Circle 20 | 3m Dia. | TAR20
Target Circle 3 Metre | 3m Dia. | TAR3
Target Circle 4 Metre | 3m Dia. | TAR4
King Pin | 4m x 4m | KP4
4 Square with Numbers (White) | 4m x 4m | GRAW
Butterfly Bean Bag Target | 2m x 2.5 | BUTT2
Ladybird Bean Bag Target | 2m x 2.5m | LDBT10
Clown Bean Bag Target | 2m x 2.5m | CLOW1
Puppy Head Bean Bag Target | 2m x 2.5m | PUPY1
Turtle Target | 4m x 3m | TURT20
Kitten Head Bean Bag Target | 2m x 2.5m | KIT1
All Exercise Lines and Adventure Trails are designed to fit within the space available and normally consist of eight stations, each designed for a different activity - these Lines and Trails are extremely popular as both the children and teachers get a great deal from them as either recreational play or PE lessons.

The products featured here are all available to order, however they are just examples of what is possible, if you have a particular requirement please just let us know.

- **Exercise Line**: Various designs
- **Pirate Adventure Trail**: Various designs
- **Space Adventure Trail**: Various designs
- **Simple Adventure Trail**: Various designs
- **Nature Trail**: Various designs
- **Duck Feet**: 10 Pairs 0.3m x 0.3m ea (fdK10)
- **Human Hands**: 10 Pairs 0.3m x 0.3m ea (fhh10)
- **Dog Paw Prints**: 10 Pairs 0.3m x 0.3m ea (fPP10)
- **Bear Feet**: 10 Pairs 0.3m x 0.3m ea (fB10)
- **Dino Feet**: 10 Pairs 0.3m x 0.3m ea (fd10)
- **Elephant Feet**: 10 Pairs 0.3m x 0.3m ea (fe10)
- **Human Feet**: 10 Pairs 0.3m x 0.3m ea (fh10)
- **Exercise Line 40m - 90m**: eX40-90
- **Pirate Adventure Trail 40m - 90m**: PiR40-90
- **Space Adventure Trail 40m - 90m**: SPvT40-90
- **Fitness Trail 40m - 90m**: fT40-90
- **Quiet Area 1**: 1.2m (Qe1)
- **Quiet Area 2**: 1.2m (Qe2)
- **Dispute Resolution Mat**: 3m x 0.6m (WINW1)
- **Mini Beasts - Bumble Bee**: 60cm dia. (mBB1)
- **Mini Beasts - Butterfly**: 60cm dia. (mBU1)
- **Mini Beasts - Ladybird**: 60cm dia. (mBL1)
- **Mini Beasts - Spider**: 60cm dia. (mBS1)
- **Animal Face - Lion**: 60cm dia. (AfL1)
- **Animal Face - Giraffe**: 60cm dia. (AfG1)
- **Animal Face - Monkey**: 60cm dia. (AfM1)
- **Animal Face - Wolf**: 60cm dia. (AfW1)
- **Animal Face - Elephant**: 60cm dia. (Afe1)
- **Friendship Bear**: Join Us 1.2m x 1m (BUD2)
- **Friendship Garden**: 1.2m (BUD4)
- **/pronounced 경우**: 1.2m (QE2)
- **Dispute Resolution Mat**: 3m x 0.6m (WINW1)